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Local News In Brie!
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Dover of 

San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs 
D. D. Williams of Throckmorton 
have been at the bedside of their 
father, A. A. Dover, who is ill in 
the Blackwell Sanitarium. Hi 
condition is reported slightly im
proved at this time.

Mrs. Clyde Bethany had her 
tpnsils removed at the Blackwell 
Sanitarium last week.

Jimmie Everett and family and 
Mrs. Jarrett of Olden visited Wade 
White and wife Sunday.

Jane Woody of Stamford spent 
the week end with her grand
mother, Mrs. W. O. Hamilton.

Mrs. Sidney Horton and Mrs. 
Paul Bullock of Eastland visited 
Mrs. J. L. Wilson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stacey and 
children spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Ernest Reed of Long 
branch.

Mrs. E. H. Boyett, who is 
spending the winter with her son, 
Trimble Boyett, and family of 
Austin, visited relative:, and friends 
here last week.

Mrs. W. J. Stacks, Tommie 
Stacks, Mrs. W. M. Medford, 
and Mrs. Clell Burgess were in 
Rising Star Monday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Joe Cone, sister 
of Mrs. Stacks who passed away 
at her home in Lubbock.

Mrs. D. G. Hogan visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Phelps, near Cisco Sunday.

Mr. Spence, local Vocational 
Agriculture teacher, Charles Mc
Daniel and Fred Brown are at
tending the Stock Show at Hous
ton and exibiting their calves.

Mrs. H. V. O’Brien of cisco 
had the misfortune to slip on the 
ice while walking to vtork and 
break her arm.

Mrs. Sidney Roll and son, Don, 
left Thursday to spend the week 
end with Mr. RofT who is working 
in Odessa.

A group of students and par
ents left early Saturday morning 
by bus despite the sub-freezing 
weather to attend the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show. Among the old
er ones attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Rolicrtson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hays, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry' Crow, Mr. McAfee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Skinner, Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin Maynard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Barnett and Mr. Her
man Jordan

George Mc-Bee of A. & M. Col
lege visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd McBee, last week be
tween semesters. George, who is 
majoring in Agronomy, was ex
empt from all exams.

Mrs. M. M. Carter spent last 
week with her son, Henry Carter, 
and wife of Long Branch.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Hull of 
Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCollough, 
this week.

Truly Carter and wife of Cisco 
visited his mother, Mrs. M. M. 
Carter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Heflin and 
son, Bill, who have occupied an 
apartment in the home of Mrs. 
Alice Speer for the past few mon
ths, left Monday for their home 
in Clarksville, Tenn.

Mrs. Jim Guy and son, Gene, 
of Austin visited friends here last
week.

John Phillips and family and 
Earl Moldey attended the Stock 
Show in Fort Worth Sunday.

Mrs. Scott Noble went to Gal
veston last week for a check-up 
in a hospital there.

J. L. Wilson and wife spent the 
week end with their daughter and 
family, Mrs. Foster Murray of 
Eastland.

Mrs. J. R. Tonn of Colorado 
City visited Carbon friends last 
week.

Contribute to the March of Dimes

Groceries
Pure Lard 3 lb 65c 1 lb 23c *
K. B. Flour 25 lb 1.75-
Oleo, Yellow Quick 39c
Crisco 3 lb 1.13
Fresh Pork, Roast, Chops, Sausage
Deckers, Bacon Tall Corn 57c

Lst as Grind Vour Sutige
Carbon Trading Company

—

Polio Campaign 
Funds Exceed 
1948 Totals

With loss than two weeks re
maining for the 1949 March of 
Dimes campaign, Eastland Coun
ty has thus far increased their 
contributions to almost $300 
over that of last year, according 
to figures released by County Di
rector, Joe Collins.

To date $2,470.96 has been col
lected as .compared to $2,195.29 
for 1948. j Collins expects close to 
$5,000 aa the final figures when 
the drive doses, February’ 14. 
Bad weather necessitated a t.\o 
week extension of the campaign.

Eastland leads the county in 
total gains registered over last 
year. Donations in Eastland have 
reached a total of $880.62, an in
crease of over $600. Collins pre
dicts the' final Eastland amount 
will reach $1200.

Ranger officials anticipate a 
$1,000 total when the deadline is1 
reached and have thus far col
lected $500.

Totals from other communities 
are as follows: Cisco, $333; Olden, 
$47.86; Rising Star, $15.48; Gor
man, $200 and Carbon, $66.

Cisco got off to a late start in 
the campaign but officials there 
have pledged $1300 which they 
expect to I* raised by February 
14.

Students Listed on Representatives ^ 
Honor Roll For Chosen By Speaker
First Semester Of The House

VautiMal laws
A meeting will be held Monday 

night at Eastland in the District 
Court room which will be of in
terest to the dairymen of East 
land County and any others who 
are interested in this program. 
Mr. Smokier of the North Texas 
Artifical Breeding Firm of Dallas 
will be the principal speaker.

Doughnuts and co will be 
served.

The Eastland County Dairy- 
Association has sent in for a char
ter and they now have two tech- 
necians. As soon as the charter 
is received from Austin the asso
ciation will be ready to start their 
artificial insimatinn program 
Those interested should contact 
Mr. Spence, L. R. Higginbottom, 
Harry Crow or Bernard Campbell

T ie  Rew

Majestic
Eastland

Friday and Saturday
“ Kiss the Blood Off My Hands’’ 

Joan Fontaine 
lu rt  Lancaster

First Gcade 
Barbara Benton 
Coleen Campbell 
Linda Gale Eaves 
Jan Robertson 
Ixiretta Fay Simmons 
Annie Mae Stephenson 

Second Grade t Fat Guy 
Betty Mae Bond 
Mary Frances Butler 
Linnett Capers 
Virginia Craighead 
Sandra Lasater 
Mittie Rone 
Maxine Stacy-

Third Grade 
Wanda Lee May 
Ann Mangum 
Ronald Robertson 
Donald Cook 
Nancy Norris 
Lyndall Morrow 
Bob Trimble 
Corynne Benton

Fourth Grade 
Patsy Byrd 
Jeannette Lindley 
Wanda L. McCollough 
Leta Norris

Fifth Grade 
Glenna Rae Dover 
Rt.y Burton Norris 
James Holt

Sixth Grade 
Johnny Holloway 
Edwin Robertson

Seventh Grade 
Rosa Beth Nicholas 

Eighth Grade 
Betty Jane Jaskson 
John Morgan 
Betty Joan Robertson 
Velma Maynard 
Doris Faye Vaughn

— —  A

Our two local representatives 
were chosen in the legislature by 
the Speaker of the House on the 
following committees:

Representative T M. C< ’ ie of 
Eastland revenue’ & taxation, 
vice- chairman, Judiciary, crimin
al Jurisprudence, Game & Fish, 
Claims and Accounts.

Representative Billie Ma. Jobe 
of Putnam; Counties, Agriculture, 
Labor, Bank and Banking, State 
Affairs.

B iske tbill Hews
Due to bad weather, basketball 

has been at a standstill for sever- 
Ial days- V- e will resume play on 
our conference schedule Thursday 

! night when loth teams go to Des- 
demona to play, fcah team: will 
also go to Scranton Friday night 

j to play a make-up gam; in the 
schedule.

| The next game on our home 
floor will be Monday night at 7 
o’clock. Since we have missed 
so many games, come on out and 
see the ooys and girls play Mon- 
dav night.

The girl’s County Tournament 
star ts a t Cisco Thurs., ebruary 
10, at 1 o'clock. Carbon's first 
game wfl! lie played Friday after
noon at 1:30 o’clock when t.rey 
p ay Scranto i.

Bill Murphy, who is attending
A. & M. College, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Murphy, 

j last week end.

notice
There will be singing at Pleas

ant Hill every 1st Sunday after
noon beginning at 2 o’clock. Ev
eryone who likes to sing or hear 
good singing is invited to attend.

Bud Clack and family, who 
have been living in Jal, New Mex
ico for the past few months, have 
returned to Carbon to make their 
home. Contribute to the March of Dimes

Sunday and Monday
“Luxury Liner’’ 
George Brent 
Jane Powell

Taaaday, Wednesday
“Let’s Live A Little” 

Hedy Lamarr 
Robert Cummings

Thursday
"Smart Cirls Don't Talk” 

Virginia Mayo 
Bruce Bennett

Crosley
Appliances

We have ie slo ct, Crosley Refrigerator 
Crosley Gas Range Stove, Whirlpool 

Ulashors and other Appliances

Also Complete Stock Of 
Farmers Hardware

Carbon Trading Com po ny
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CLASSIFIED
DE  P A R T M E N T

APTQ8, TRUCKS t i  ACCESS.
JEEPS

$554) to $654)
F rench  and M orrow Truck Salea. 

5302 K. Belknap. F t. W orth. Tex. 8-IH13

_  DOGS. CATS. PETS. ETC.

. n 3 » E l ,z ;
FARM MACHINERY A EQI1F.

Ain’t It So
Roly-poly men make the best 

husbands, psychologists say. 
Thus, it follows that the tall, 
stringy type are better for 
winding around the l i tt le  
finger. o o o

Nobody understands what’s 
cooking in China, but whatever 
It to. it’s boiling over.

What profiteth It a man to 
have a vocabulary of 50,000 
words and yet be unable to
say no?

The wise man believes ell 
he says. The fool says all he 
believes.

SCRIPTURE: Mark H-«:
Luke «:!«•». , „ „

DEVOTIONAL READING Luke ♦ 40

Teaching Religion
Lesson for February 6, 1949

SEEDS. PLANTS. ETC. _

B a s » a « n H i
z x z & v i r z z . ' z

More than just 
a T O N IC -

it’s Powerful  
nour ishm ent!

NATURE’S REMEDY (NR) TAB
LETS—A purely vcgeublc laxative to 
relieve conitipatioo without the unaal 
griping. sickening, perturbing sensa
tions, and does not cause a rash. Try
NR—: u will a

a or candy coated—their action

and use as directed.

Rented

F U S S Y  ST O M A C H ?
RELIEF FOR ICO .

MOKESTOR f C  _
CASINO L " i - J  } " ' * * '  F O R  

■EA1TBURN ^ T H E  T U M M Y !

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

SORETONE Liniment’s 
Meeting Pad Action 
Gives Quick Relief!

SC0TTS EMULSION

i l g l s simifi

don’t believe in Sunday schoolg. 
Most North American Protestants 
do, because Jesus did. The word 
may not be found in 
the New Testament, f  
but the thing is there. I  
If Jesus did not be-1 
lieve that religion I  
could be taught, then I  
he w a s  guilty o f I  
wasting much of his I  
time, for he worked V 
at teaching in season I  
and out of season. He I  
was a product of the o r Foreman 
Sunday school, in a 
sense. During his childhood he 
would go to the synagogue school 
week days and especially on Sab
baths : we know that by the time he 
was grown it was his "custom” to 
attend synagogue services.

If Christians today are faithful 
to Christ's example, we also will 
keep at the job of teaching our reli
gion to every child within our reach.

Body and Soul
OEADERS of the gospels will note 
* • that when Jesus went home 
from the synagogue on the Sabbath, 
his day’s work was not done. He 
w’ould spend hours, sometimes till 
far into the night, healing people 
brought to him for cure. Jesus min
istered to mind and soul. Jesus was 
interested in personalities, whole 
people, not half-people. Our minds 
have to be fed, but we live in bodies, 
and bodies have no little to do with 
personalities. Jesus was not content 
with teaching sick people; he made 
sick people well. So the church to
day, if it is faithful to Christ's prin
ciples, will consider people as com- I

The Common People
U7E FIND that Jesus did not insist 
"  on university audiences. In
deed, he never spoke to a university 
audience. There were great univer
sities in those days, but it was not 
necessary for any one to bo a grad
uate of one of them in order to enter 
Jesus' school, or to understand what 
he taught. He taught the plain 
people plainly. Again the church of 
today takes a leaf out of Jesus’ 
book. Most of our Sunday schools, 
for instance, have graded lessons; 
the little tots do not study from the 
same quarterlies grown-ups use.

chings we try to 
language and to 
an Ideas in the 
the pupils can

seminaries, young 
are carefully taught 
great Christian doc- 

s that the simplest 
lerstand.

not try to teach people 
, or arithmetic, or geo
doubt he could have 

so. But he had something more 
‘ s mind, something 

could teach. He 
religion, or in other words 
;ht the truth about God. and 
nan, and about right rela- 
itween God and man.

Feet
ire than talk. He 
lole life and char- 
lg more loudly and 
words said.

we do, as Christians, spea 
than what we say. Eve 
school teacher needs to i 

r that what is said on St 
important, but what t 

• does on Monday is me 
by far. The reason w 

more effective than Jo 
t was that John, afl 
Voice, while Jesus w

When you cut ribbon off a roll to 
make hair bows, use pinking 
shears to avoid frayed ends.

You can remove lint from dark 
woolen clothing by going over it 
with a rubber sponge dampened in 
water then wrung out so it’s al
most dry.

—a—
If fresh asparagus is peeled be

fore cooking, the peelings plus the 
ends of the asparagus that are cut 
off may be used to make a cream

In baking with brown sugar all 
lumps should be removed from 
the sugar before measuring. This 
may be done with a rolling pin. 
The sugar should then be packed 
tightly into the measuring cup.

To clean pearl handled knives, 
rub vigorously with fine salt and 
then wipe well with a chamois to 
restore the luster.

— • —
Marbleised or grained patterns 

or mosaic designs are a good 
choice for kitchen linoleum since 
they are easier to keep looking 
clean than a plain color.

WOMEN w h o  Mood 
HELP!

4*r, I" When eirmlve low of blood num
K* H10M rs HERBS**Â ND*!RON? 
•tomochic. appetiser and iron Ion if. Al- 
ready, thouaand* of »<n»el-»ho *uffered 
‘nat aa you do— hava diatovered the amaa- 
ng benefita af buildint up thair blood Irou 
rith this famout tonie. Cet a bottlo ad 
farba and Iron from your druniat today- 
a tablet* or liquid.

W. H. Bull’S
H IRBS-IRO M

MOTHE R MOT 
, T H IN K IN G  OP 

B A K E D  T0DA1

HER, i v E B E E N  
THAT CAK E YOU 
/. 50  TASTY ^

A N D  SO LIGHT 
A N D  F L U F F S  
t e l l m e  HOW 
TO BAK E THAT 
WAY. 1i '+ A

Atk Mother, S he  Know* . . . C labber G irl is the 
baking powder with the balanced double action ( 
. . . Right, in the mixing bowl; Light from the oven.

CLABBER GIRL

•  Rub in Ben-Gay for prompt, soothing, gentle relief 
from chest-cold miseries. Your doctor knows about 
thoee famous pain-relieving agents-methyl salicylate 
and menthol Een-Gay contains up to 2 \ i  times more 
of them than five other widely offered rub-ins. Mild 
Ben-Gay was especially formulated for children’s 
delicate skin. Ask for genuine Ben-Gay.
Also for Pain due to RHEUMATISM. MUSCLE ACHE, and STRAINS.

$enGayW & c...
KC/0//V
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The farm er Won
A close-fisted farmer supplied 

to a local house three dozen eggs 
every week. One week he found 
that he had accidentally sent one 
egg too many. Determined not to 
lose on the deal, he called at the 
house. "Mr. Smith," he said, “I 
6ent along one egg over the three 
dozen this week."

"Surely you’re not going to wor
ry over a little thing like that," 
Mr. Smith said. "Let's settle it 
with a drink. What will you 
have?"

“ Eggnog,” was the farmer’s re
ply.

Dilemma
"Smith it » man who takas o f  h it 

hat to  nobody."
"Than how dots ha gal h it hoi*

c u t r

Uneducated
"Joe Wall never completed his 

education, did he?”
"No, he died a bachelor."

Out on a Limb
"Is it true that it cost 125 to 

have your family tree looked up?"
"Well, not exactly. I paid $5 to 

have it looked up and $20 to have

Sunshine, Cleanliness 
Help Kill Disease

Grass crops make ideal sani
tary floors for the production and 
feeding of livestock because in 
order to maintain a good grass 
crop there must be plenty of sun
shine, nature's own and unex
celled disease-germ killer.

Veternarians have been very 
successful in preventing swine 
erysipelas with the use of culture 
and serum—and in some cases, 
with serum alone. But where 
hogs are kept in muddy yards 
and uncleaned buildings, there is 
possibility of a recurrence of the 
disease in spite of vaccination.

Check that Cough
from a  cold

B e f o r e  I t  G e t s  W o r s e
—a n d  g a t  w all qu icker 

w ith  th e  N iW  FOLEY’S
The NEW  POLKY'S HONEY a  TAR

■part <1i*r«tlon But moat Important. NEW FOLEY'S helps you oat nail fuicU ■ 
coush dua to cold. At jour druuul

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Ends Bad Case 
of Constipation

f l  used to have to take 8 or 4 pills 
regularly for constipation. Then I 
made Kellogg’s all-bran my break
fast cereal and it proved to be s real 
regulator!" If your diet lacks bulk 
for normal elimi- 
nation, eat an > 
ounce of Kellogg’s . 
all-bran every j 
day in milk—and jj 
drink plenty of i 
water. If you are I 
not satisfied after I 
10 days, send the I 
empty carton to I
the Kellogg Co., ____________
Battle Creek, Mich., and get doublb 
your honey back. Order Kellogg's  
all-bran today.

/  FIND REAL 
I  SMOKING- COMFORT IN  
7 A PIPEFUL OF RA.-AND A 
* THE NEW  HUMIDOR, TOPj 

SURE KEEPS PA  MILD ' 
AND RICH-TASTING.'

“You can’t  beat P.A. for rich-tast
ing smoking comfort," says John 
Burks. “P.A. smokes mild and cool 
— right down to the bottom of the  
bowl.”

•«* • -

f a s t

t HANtoV aYc c o

P A 'S  N E W  

r H U  M l DOR, TOP IS  GREAT. J 
I  F IN D  THAT CRJM P  

C U T  PA. ST A YS F R E SH  

l A N D  TASTY, A N D  R O U S UP J 
FAST A N D  EASY INTO  

M ILD  CIGARETTES

“Crimp cut P.A. is great,” eaye 
Fred Eisner. “P.A. shapes up 
fast into neat cigarettes that are 
estra-tasty, extra-mild.”

S 4 o u S e  e2)/vjj fo r  oC arger S iz e . 

PrinceAA S ty le  S im p le  S e t

Practical Frock
14 ERE S a neat, practical house 
4  1 frock to start your day with a 
smile. Cut on slimming lines, it 
is gayly trimmed with bold ric 
rac , a narrow  sash ties in back. 
The two handy Dockets are op
tional. •

e e e
Pattern No. SIM Is for sizes 38, 38. 40. 

42. 44. 48. 48. SO end 52. Sire 38. 4». yards 
of 35 or 38-loch; 3>,a yards trimming. 

Keyhole Neck
pASY sewing for the beginner— 
^  a simple yet very smart prin
cess dress that goes together like 
a charm. Insets at the waist gives 
a nipped in feeling, the keyhole 
neck is accented with shoestring 
bows.

Ignitible Liquids Are 
Dangerous Fire Hazards

Ignitible liquids are Are hazards 
when stored in the home. Large 
amounts of such liquids should be 
stored in underground tanks away 
from buildings. Small amounts 
may be stored safely in steel gas 
or oil cans.

YU, in just 7 days... in one short week . „  
a group of people who changed from their 
old dentifrices to Calox Tooth Powder seer- 
aged 38% brighter teeth by scientific test 
Why not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today . ..  so your 
teeth can atari looking 
brighter tomorrow!

CALOX
SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
5)0 South WtUs St. Chicago T, 111. 

Enclose 25 cents in coins

McKesson A Robbins Ine, Bridgeport, Loam.

D O U B L B  F 9 L T B B B D............ quautv - puwmr

STUFFY NOSTRILS ?
Quick relief with
M EN TH OLATUM
•  Don’t let clogRed-up nostrils 
keep you gasping for breath— 
get Menthol,turn. Your head 

to clear in a hurry as 
MenthoUtum's famous com
bination of menthol, camphor 
aod other fast-acting ingredi
ents helps thin out thick mucus, 
lessen congestion aod swell
in g , so o th e  in flam ed mem-

v e t o  b e ?

-STUNS IN “BRAND OLE CPRV". 1

1
a  v a l u a b l e :

COMMUNITY SERVICE

:
U  performed by our advertisers. Their

Ij advertising provides a guide for good

V .  buying and stimulates trade,-the back*

bon*  °* our communlty- For a bigger,
better town, buy from our advertisers.
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BABY CHICKS-Highest qua
lity, lowest price*. Buy i hicks 
from us this season and sive the 
difference. Modem, all electric 
14<»,OCX) capacity incubators. AAA 
m d AAAA grade chicks. Come 
to see us or write for price list.

Star Hatchery, Baird, Texas

I
Bring your watch and jewelry 

repair to Roy Gilleland at Dixie 
Drug m Carbon for guaranteed 
work. I have the equipment to 
give you the very best of service. 
Also have a few second hand 
watches for sale. A satisfied cus
tomer is our advertisement.

Notice

|  Watch For 
Opening Date Of 

Zinirs Food 
Market

§  In Carbon

To property owners of the city 
of t arbon: Those wi.-diing to clear 
t heir city taxes up to date may 
do so by paying their lt»47-194S 
city taxes at th :s time. It is to 

our interest to see Henry Collins 
and take advantage of this op- 
opportunity.

J. W. Jackson, Mayor

-vvmwz.Tmvmwjig: mmmummmmaa

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E. Moore. 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m,
Lord’s Supper 11:00 am .
Bible Study 8:00 p. m
Preaching 8:45 p.m

D r. E d * .  Adelstoo 
O P T O M ET R IS T

Eyes Carefully 
Examined 

Classes Guaranteed 
To Fit

406 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

Always the Best 
Peanut Seed

It costs no more to cultivate a GOOD stand of peanuts than 
it does a poor stand—so why not buy peanut seed that you 
can always depend on to give you a perfect stand?

Our seed have been carefully selected from our stock* bought 
during the past season and we have given special care to the 
storage and preserving of them for spring planting.

They will be carefully sized to suit your needs and tested, 
tagged, and bagged to give you the best Peanut Seed avail
able, Treated with either Arasan or Ceresan and always
FR SHLY SHELLED.

Our tonnage of good seed is limited and when our supply is 
booked we will have no more to offer Be safe—book your 
seed now and lie assured of the finest planting seed available. 
Good seed costs you less than ch.ap priced seed in the long 
run. See—

Floyd Nunally or O di Monroe i t  Gorman 
Jim  Hogan at Caibon

|  Ranger
| Peanut Co. Inc.
|  Phone L .  D . 6 01 Local 266 Ringer

|  Purina Feeds
£  For Poultry a n i Livestock 
J> Feed Purina and see the difference
|  W. G. Baker
$ Gorm an, Texas

FOR SALE—I’sed grease mil- 
able for making soap.-John’s Cafe

For Sale—Nice fryers at my 
home, C. C. Fen ter.________

FOR SALE -  Late model John 
Deere, lights, starter, good con
dition, $1400 See me at 202 N. 
Ostrom St, Eastland, Texas, Mar
garet Clements.

Groceries
Mustard Qt 
Pit Apples no 2

15c
20c

Pumpkin no 2 1-2 10c |
Blackeye Peas 10c |

Qt Sweet Pickles 40c

See You Saturday
BEN

iiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiie

Announcing
1

Dunn’s Grocery 1 
&  Service Station

Offers For Sale 
Groceries, Cured Meats 

Luach Meats Also 
Sinelair Gas, Oil &  

Greases

U IE  S T R IV E 
TO P L E A S E

C. me give us a trial. Wede 
liver FREE in town. A nice line 
of staple groceries priced right 
Next to Abb’s Service Station. 

Open 6 Days a Week

Joe’s Grocery

We Appreciate your 
B U SINESS 

The First 
N ational 

Bank
GORMAN TEXAS 

M o d i  b e r  FederalD e p o a  it 
Insurance Corporation

See Abb
For Gas and Oils 
W« also fix Flats

FISK Tires end accessories

Abb’s Service 
.  Station

The installation of a new modern molasses mixer for mix
ing blackstrap molasses with ground feeds of all kin s.

We Now Have Feed For Sale

Ground Peanut 
Stems and Molasses

Contains 80 per cent ground peanut hulls and 20 
per cent molasses guaranteed analysis: Protein 10.00 

, per cent, fat 2.00 per cent, crude fiber 18 per cent, 
nitrogen free-extract 50 j>er cent.

Ground Hulls and Molasses

a
Contains 80 percent ground peanut hulls and 20 pe,- 
cent molasses. Guaranteed analysis: protein 6.80 
percent, fat 1.20 percent, crude fiber 44 percent 
nitrogen-free extract 33 percent.

Gorman Peanut Co
GORMAN, TEXAS

Mr Farmer!
have you bought your Fertilizer yet? If not, it might pay 
you to do so right away because some of the materials that 
go into Fertilizer are very scarce according to the State 
Fertilizer Control Board. They are advising farmers to buy 
at on°e.

We have plenty of well cured Fertilizer now and have plenty 
of room to store fifteen or twenty acres or more and will 
keep until needed if it is bought now. Prices may advance 
later. See us at once.

W’e appreciate your business

J4 L, Lightfoot 
And Sons

Phone 35 U< Lot*


